Introduction
The following supporting information describes details of the High Wind Gas Exchange Study, operation of the chemical ionization mass spectrometer used in this study, calculation of vertical fluxes and calibration procedures, and the time dependent model used in the manscript.
Text S1.
High Wind Gas Exchange Study:
The High Wind Gas Exchange Study (HiWinGS) (University of Hawaii, NOAA/ESRL) took place in the North Atlantic during fall of 2013. The primary mission objective was to measure gas transfer and physical forcing under high wind (> 15 m s -1 ) conditions to better constrain gas transfer parameterizations. Trace gas flux measurements were taken for compounds with Henry's Law coefficients spanning four orders of magnitude [Blomquist et al., 2010; M X Yang et al., 2014] . The R/V Knorr departed from Nuuk, Greenland on 9 October 2013 and arrived at Woods Hole, MA on 14 November 2013. Seven total sampling stations were distinguished by sustained periods of high winds. Overall 66% of hourly mean wind speeds exceed 10 m s -1 , 26% exceeded 15 m s -1 and 5% exceeded 20 m s -1 . Typical for this region and time of year, biological activity was moderate according to chlorophyll a and exhibited no bloom characteristics. Underway chlorophyll-a ranged between 0.52 -2.53 mg m -3 , with measurements before 14 October being excluded due to potentially biofouled seawater lines. Two periods of sustained, increased chlorophyll a were observed: 1) in the open ocean (0.52 to 2.53 mg m -3 , 1.02 mg m -3 median and 1.09 mg m -3 mean) and 2) in coastal regions (0.69 to 1.69 mg m -3 , 1.00 mg m -3 mean, 0.98 mg m -3 median) as measured by underway sampling and supported by regional MODIS chlorophyll -a data (NEODASS) (Fig. 1A) .
Benzene Cluster Cation Chemical Ionization Time of Flight Mass Spectrometry: BVOC (isoprene, monoterpenes, DMS) mixing ratios and fluxes were measured with a fielddeployable chemical-ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometer (CI-ToFMS) utilizing benzene dimer cation reagent ions [Bertram et al., 2011] . Benzene cluster cations are generated by passing 10 ppm benzene gas in UHP N2 through a Po-210 source (NRD). Benzene cluster cations react with select BVOCs in an ion molecule region via direct charge transfer (R1) or through ligand switching (R2).
BVOC detection by benzene reagent ion chemistry, as well as the HiWinGS sampling configuration and hardware utilized have been described in great detail previously [Kim et al., 2016] and is briefly reviewed in the following section, as pertains to eddy covariance flux measurements only.
Underway Eddy Covariance Flux Measurements during HiWinGS:
Winds and ship motion hardware were measured from a "diving board" platform mounted to the RV Knorr foremast. The CI-ToFMS inlet was mounted on a horizontal extension (ca. 0.5 meters on the starboard side) off the diving board, and run along the extension, diving board, and foremast until the instrument trailer on the 02 deck. A custom low-pressure inlet (Clayborne Labs) was designed to 1) maintain a high Reynolds number flow at a moderate flow rate 2) limit surface uptake of both BVOCs and water vapor. Sample line pressure was held at 200 mbar to maintain critical flow through roughly 1.3 mm critical orifice in a custom glass sampling manifold (Ellis et al., 2010) . Flow rates of ~15.1 slpm corresponded to a physical inlet residence time of 3.06 seconds. The entire inlet assembly was heated by a single PID temperature controller (Omega) to 40 degrees Celsius.
Baselines (instrument and inlet assembly) were recorded every 2 hours by overflowing the glass inlet manifold critical orifice with ultra-high purity zero air (UHP, AirGas). Zeroing also provided a measure of inlet response times, which were used to calculate frequency attenuation corrections using a filter function approach [Bariteau et al., 2010] . Inlet response to DMS were used for response times and applied to all BVOC fluxes. BVOC standard additions and dry calibrations were also each performed every 6 hours to assess instrument sensitivity. An isoprene standard was utilized during October and α-pinene was used during November through the end of the cruise (both 0.500 ppm in N2, AirGas) with gases added via the glass manifold, upstream of the critical orifice.
Air-sea exchange rates were calculated directly using the eddy covariance method [Blomquist et al., 2006; McGillis et al., 2001] . Full mass spectra were logged at 5-10 Hz. Three-dimensional winds (Wind Master, Gill) were motion corrected (both 10 Hz) (Motion Pak II, Systron Donner) according to Edson et al. [1998 Edson et al. [ , 2011 . Flux is calculated as the average covariance of motion-corrected vertical wind (w') and BVOC mixing ratios (x') over an interval (ca. 45-60 min, E2). BVOC mixing ratios were detrended for ship accelerations and vertical platform displacement, but the impact of these corrections on calculated fluxes were minor. Lag correlation diagrams were used to determine lag times between scalar and wind data, which were logged on separate computers that were time synced manually, daily. Lags were computed hourly using DMS measurements due to its high signal to noise (consistently 3.1 seconds) and applied to isoprene and monoterpene flux calculations. Computed lag times agree well with the physical residence time of the inlet, indicating limited time drift on the two measurements.
DMS vertical fluxes were also made from the University of Hawaii's APIMS-ILS and offered an opportunity to evaluate potential flow distortion by the ship superstructure at the two sampling positions. The APIMS-ILS inlet and collocated sonic anemometer were mounted to the meteorological mast located at the bow of the ship and 16.3 m above mean sea level (amsl). The CI-ToFMS and APIMS-ISL fluxes showed good agreement ( Fig.  S3A) , with no obvious trend between wind heading and flux agreement, providing additional support that flow distortion was minimal on HiWinGS.
Flux detection limits are calculated as the covariance at implausible lag periods (e.g. 30-60 seconds) during conditions of high stationarity and low flux signal [Spirig et al., 2005; M Yang et al., 2013 ]. Due to the high level of variability encountered on the HiWinGs cruise, flux detection limits calculated from numerous periods calculated with this method varied and several periods were averaged for a campaign-wide limits (Fig 2) . Underway ship maneuvers during the cruise were generally restricted with eddy covariance criteria in mind [Blomquist 2010] . Eddy covariance assumptions [Foken and Wichura, 1996 ] of homogeneity were met by excluding flux periods with relative wind direction mean values > 60 degrees and a standard deviation > 20 degrees. Stationarity was assessed from the standard deviation of covariance (n = 6 sub-periods) for each overall 45-60 min. flux period.
Implications for Waterside BVOC Concentrations: Waterside BVOC concentrations can be estimated using E1 and measured vertical flux, horizontal wind speed, and air-side concentrations.
Previously reported open ocean gas phase mixing ratios of isoprene and monoterpenes range from 0-400 ppt and 0-225 ppt respectively [Yassa et al., 2008] , and waterside isoprene concentrations are in the range of 0.1-100 pmol L -1 [Shaw et al., 2010] . From the Henry's law constants for isoprene and monoterpenes (0.013 and 0.029 M atm -1 respectively [Sander 2015] ) and the reported concentration ranges, it can be approximated that both species are highly supersaturated in the waterside and that the gas phase concentration is negligible in determining flux. The effective waterside concentration can then be calculated by dividing the flux by the transfer velocity:
The total transfer velocities were calculated as a function of wind speed using the waterside transfer parameterization of Nightingale et al. [2000] and the air side transfer parameterization of Johnson [2010] . The total transfer velocity is dominated by the waterside resistance, but both terms were included in all calculations. Henry's law constants were scaled to a temperature of 15°C and salinity of 35 PSU using the scheme of Johnson [2010] . All monoterpenes were treated as α-pinene for the transfer velocity calculation. Waterside concentrations were calculated for the full range of wind speeds and fluxes observed for isoprene and monoterpenes and used to generate a contour map of waterside concentrations (Fig S5-S6 ).
Measured flux and horizontal wind speed for each 45-60 minute averaging period are shown to provide an estimate of the waterside concentrations encountered during the campaign. The calculated waterside concentrations are subject to uncertainty from the transfer velocity parameterizations and Henry's law constant scaling. However, the range of calculated concentrations are in good general agreement with previous measurements.
Time-Dependent Air-Sea Exchange Model:
The emission and chemical oxidation of monoterpenes was modelled using a 0-D time-dependent box model, where coupled differential equations were solved using the built in ordinary differential equation solver in MATLAB. The box model includes a size resolved particle growth model to track the temporal evolution of the particle size distribution. The model is initialized with wind speed and size dependent particle emission and deposition rates, and run to a steady-state size distribution prior to initiating monoterpene sea-to-air flux. Wind speed dependent seaspray aerosol particle emission rates are treated using the Clarke et al. [2006] parameterization adjusted to the shape of the nascent sea-spray aerosol size distribution measured by Prather et al. [2013] . Wind speed dependent particle deposition rates are treated using the parameterization of Slinn and Slinn [1980] . Brownian coagulation is included in the model, but has a negligible effect on the shape of the particle size distribution over the model sampling period. Following model spin-up, we initiate monoterpene sea-to-air emission to probe the change in the particle size distribution resulting from condensation of ELVOC to the primary aerosol distribution. The box model was run under a series of initial conditions: O3 and OH concentrations, boundary layer height, particle number concentration (Np) and initial particle size distributions. For most runs, the ELVOC yield was fixed at 0.05, with and assumed to condense to preexisting particles at the collision rate (α=1). 
